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f No better advertising medium in 
f the Valley than
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cUoa bud oo the railroad, I 
ill Sorts of weather, my health \

Though a doctor treated me 
1er piles, they only grew worse 
and I was forced to give up 
work and go home. M, 
sufferings could scarcely be 
described, I could not walk 
Or lie down, and while the 
rest of the family slept 1 
would be groaning with M-
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THE ACADIAN. |berira»
wet-rvu-Le, m e

w«e the piles would hare to 
be , burned with a red-hot 
Iron, but I could not Ufiak 
of underrotog such an oper
ation, so he gave me a bos of 
salve, for which he charged 

but did me no good. My ei- 
Cbase's Ointment U that the 

lid roe more good than did the 
finally made me as well end 

any man. Since betng-««(w|j/ 
.e winter in the lumber wo53s, 
irn of ror old trouble- Dr. 
was worth one hundred *Aw

NO. 50.Potted Plants
#w fdH b ' I
Cut Flowers
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Description ]

FREEMAN’S NURSERY

The Harvest.
Wfifte id the grain where the summer is « 

Shrill comes the hum from the breast

the maple, ripe black grow the 
In the wood, on the verge of the

|il ... “ * ,ba°‘h”«iri' »h. never will ««Ik .gala. Oh. poo, and lh.u, .. the .mpeg oeU.de

SSnésF E'rHES"
S7==r~ 2™3\£:
raZ^aÉroTL» V! °h' if »- h"1 >“'d H.muh, iso'I that »„g gay,e e lewoa she taunt learn. Her me before ! Didn't you think I had It's like a denying tune!'

Sing ofX’li» *ke madt liltk hMrt,> H*n”ah dear' c’> l thought you'd like that, PI,troy-

wlnh the girls wen ten:! ' Norma H.nnehV,,tiled»he Boon .topped, l.irdlTtogtog. *2“ M-hmv’'

Wo„ ,, H o." “n ?*W «I» »""»» «mid feel the girl‘a Now one girts singing
i n«»r kUL Wbt rlL'e^i ^ ^ "°* Tha'''* N“™*' >h= giS -ha. Unted

oev.r keow. Why. she * been inclined to speak again; and Nortua: with me.1
•riHg up evcyUmtg she car dropped a kiss on her head, lelt her

Ayers ConsumptionDeep

Wrapt in rich earn from its summer's im reai 
Umet p* land lies from hill to the shore ; 

Home tiykhe a.Kks and the wood-folk to o 
‘granary and peace at their Im&FJs&zI

ng coughs, pain in the lungs. 
It relieves congestion, suV

the The only kind of vonsump- 
tiou to (ear is “ neglected 
consumption.”

1‘eople are learning that con
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable.

\t the faintest suspicion of 
I haven't heard auy consumption get a bottle oI

and begin
Sung tltowU,'l'Son™! Vhemy clap- 1 ll« u*eof Scott* Emulsion

pvd he, hind, softly with delight ‘ •““! "! “‘«f "ds oi
Poor, thin hands ‘ uscs> turned the balance in

By and by Hannah invited the girls aVBF ^ health, 
into the house. They came, laugh Neglected consumption does 
•ng, breathless with their protracted not exist where Scott's Emul- 
serenade. Out from the pillows ol Sion is. 
her chair the face of the girl who bad 
not walked lor years, aud never would 
walk again, looked eagerly toward 
them.

' of the

7Anvasnsmo Rate#
#1 60 per square (8 inches) for first in 

trtion, 85 cents for each subsequent in A Disrupted QuaCherry
Pectoral

I of the drink curse with 
s and feel it in their 
rid they must all fight 
b all'their wight. The 
cutive had carried unau- 
ition to the Government 
icensing Bill. He was 
il abstainer. Of course, 
ed" with those who had 
because of the doctors, 

w the best and the lair- 
»t by that fell destroyer 
it was only the part of 

‘member the great .text, 
t thinketh he standeth 
it be fall.’ If a man 
ve up drink for his own 
s children’s and wife’s 
tempted, weak brother's 
his Saviour’s sake, that 
incurably selfish to be 
described. He was all 
is bat it was long a-com 
nust not talk politics, 
Id talk about this tiov- 
yet keep away iiora all 
:s. Was there ever such 
:ey—was there ever such 
id lots ? His great hope 
spel tem|>erance -their 
n against this great evil 
pel. Let them not be 
iscouraged. God’s work 
be done on this eaith as 

d it in heaven, and if it 
ig to bff done through 
, then it would be done

Heading notice» ten cenU per line first

When the minister of a little , 
church and his wife went on ft
summer vacation, seventeen of g

advertiae- ht,
Wedding Bouyiets a„dl'im,-ral de
sign! made up at nhert rKHjle

W. A. Fee,
dues in H

be in BedBC by Wednesday noon;

Advertisements in which the numW 
of insertions is not specified will be own- 
tmu^. and charged for until otherwise

regularly to sub-

Mp w„ nwwl. and moat of the M>pU* UPVr.ngth= «1,1 at,,,. I. I. robtand',n«n«l Addle, mb 
minlBti-i 9 party expected to cut fruit M, emherraased, the cole, mshiag bing her eye 
leisurely earning merely enough to over her fee., W, don't have to get up, ' gmmb
pay vaca mn expense#. But aeverai No,me«og the line again. That', led Rose Frail cutting s over 
oftliegirla who wished ioeam enough tlm way. Hannah,'abe said. 'I'll ait But Norma was not to be daunted 
to Intel the next athool term 's ex low» here and show yon how thou by aleepy groans 'ditto ' she cried 
tfeose, were to be regular day worker.. go, if you'd like me to.' H.un.t, jeauiun'a a hero' -Ye. .he
Rou Thornton wished to enter the Hannah , cheek burned deeper •! is! fee tented six week- with hr, 
unrversrty. Add» Miller and Ktt. gauelmuat be going.' she said and and I sever leund out about he, till
Simpson were amlutrou. to take ac,. rh. hurried away to the farmhouac. this morning, more ahame tome ' I Oh ' she said in l,,, „ 
demy courses Norm. Dawson, how- Norm, looked blankly alter he,, don't ear, if .he is homely and awk thank yl Think , Til
ever, had funds enough tor the Hurt'.-hat I get t.r trying to be ward. She . a hero ! Thia^ortin, , . iL^befo,, ^ 1***W

suit «toxtT, f?„d:r::for',he "* y *•,houïht ^ •w"1 •» ^ .u. The ,.,i. ,au«h«,, bu, ^ „»
These four girto w„e egtfed the No.ura a grmd mimic. That ZT'on’a" tond T'

quartette, because they were cion. ah. ,md.,ed fo, her thm, luvelid si.ler Hreury aid her oi, c.ke .cd rh ” bi l,ru“*“' her
friends and often sang together O. eliiim, Hannah', fuuniea, mi.takee, gmodmothar. Th. gtotâ fether atd S
Sunday nights the minister and . The other'girls caught them up, aud mother are dead and Hannah earns Phemy Tht childish nid L

fr°m lhe ,anch "™w reponted them aoftly. Confident that the living. In summer she works in her came in pleased to see Hii” iTtto 
into.b,gfrmt wagon and drove five they were out of Hannah', hearing, fruit,harvest, on the ranehea-the She ask^d iunÜh 
miles to the t 'wn, where the minister. lh«y laughed a good deal.. Perhaps old grandmother's childish but she Who arc thevl' and Ha ® times,
preached to. little ^stories chnu hi they*»** and r.iaed their voice, hn can £ trusted to take eareot l“Lnïy ed^emyeir i. ““W'‘

and there Norma, Rose, Addie and the atilt night air. while Hannah , awav The rest of aVi..i ,L 7
etta made * choir. Suddenly Irani the dark came Han- the year she work, he, tittle place like partfeu soni'and'iift'

rhe four girls had a tent to thçm- *tiih iuto their illuminated circle, her a man She raises vegetables ami There Hann .l i vT outt ^°°r8
nsu^M v an<1 h8fter 8UPPef’ Ulvy qtC° Wbile 8nd hCr eye* “ b,a»inï keeps chickens and saws her own wood (Hxxl LtyC ' ° whfs^ed^Ha^h 

a ly sang, to the accompaniment Sbe *tood looking at Norma till the and eveiything ! That’s the girl I’ve Oh, you don’t know^hat if. i ? 
of Norm. ■ guit.r snch songs, (irony adeocegmw appaling. Then she be- made lun of! She's strained every 1'hem^T She I be talkiuv ôr T n 
™„=»Z°rf b*‘0,'g,U U,«î!5w,eW‘reJ,,ilï •*"' *ad had nerve to auppott that old grandmother iinter , * °' "
repertoire of lively American girto had the chance, to-to learn-' and poor Pbeiuy! Girls, 1 want you to When the a a
uho have had some musical advan- She choked aud tan away do something! We're going home to- Rose lou'.d Lwanl
X kTar"?IOOlCd at « -“>"*-«• Let's do one thing mHU,MhM' "*

The ten sot the campers were set «keeked by what they had done. out last night here! Doet a prima dJSn, i i„
IP a row close together, and were car- '«’» loo bad!' murmured Rom. Norm, unfolded her plan, lhr
peted with straw. Ope windy night, Norma sprang up. It was brutall "Whal'a six miles there and hack
efter airnoat all the campera were H'« alt my «mit! I'll bring her bacld', LAS WA-3 fpeople wilt lend us 
aateep, a woman, oil atove exploded She eped away lh,ou„c ~ peopiewtu lennq.
«etting fir, h„ ,„d P[0 a HUIvT' 1 ‘l"*'

tkttc. But nobody was hurt, and the « *4iile,^ <\V. wl£>gf*c. l^iow anytbiog about it, of
girls saved almost all their things, in- At bedtime Norma found Hannah The girls said yes and Norma 
eluding Noriim s guitar. bed on her side of the tent, with rushed back to her tent. Hannah was

It was aowTiecessary to redistribute lhe blanket pulled round her head and almost ready to go.
(he campers among the remaining h«f back turned. ‘Hannah!Mpanted Norma. If you
tents, and the quartette were sepaf- Norma felt uneasy. She could not will let us, Atw-W night comes, all 
ated. Rose, Etta and Addie were 8® to el“P without speaking. -I’m 
given a small tent together, and Nor- Wt Hannah,’ she said ; but there., 
ma was put into a still smaQer tent w*8 no au*w*r or sign that Hannah 
under a fig trçe with another burnt w»8 swake.
out girl, named Hannah Jennison, In the morning, during breakfast' 
whose home was a tew miles from the Nonna turned to her tentmate. 
fruit-ranch. To prevent fires, the 
tents were placed at intervals through 
the orchard, and Norma found hersell 
at some distance from her three friends.

Hannah Jennison was tall, awkward, 
reticent, hard-working and apparent- B
ly somewhat in awe of Norma, who deep down Hannah could not forget, 
really saw very little of her. In the ‘She isn’t unforgiving,’ said trou- 
morning all worked in the fruit-cut- hied Norma to the other girls, alter 
ling sheds, in the evening Norma, *°«»e weeks. ‘She's hurt—sud I don t 
with her gqitijr, was usually away at know how to cure it." 
the tent with her three chums, where Sometimes on Sundays, when the 
she and they had cosy suppers. Af- quartette sang in church, Norma, look 
Urw4|df they sat crowded in the small iuK down from the choir on Hannah 
tent and chattered and laughed and|f***nff llP at her, felt smitten. The 
sang, never thinking to mquirelbouest eyes seemed reproaching her, 
whether or Sot tired Hannah was loute- *#d often she reflected: We ridiculed 
ly at her solitary supper. She was unmercifully It is strange 
usually in bed when Norma returned, will come and hear us sing.’ And not 
aud after tenting together for twp ttfttU the fruit cutting season had 
weeks they had hardly more thao,.^ fown hyjlic| she learn why Hannah 
speaking acquaintance Thén It owue
ohanceU tbgt Hannah was employed The last of the peaches were dryinyftOhlor Phemy. 
for a few days in canning fruit at the in wooden trays; the next morning 
ranch owner's farmhouse,a task which Hannah was going to her home; the

hour of
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THE MIDLAND
railway oo.

SK) REWARD !
are under cousiderithle ex

penne in repairing street lights that 
ate maliciously broken, we offer the
“2" ri'ward for- information that 
will lead to the conviction of Ike 
guilty parties. —

I ri.nipt ttof oi Scott’s Emul
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked.

Job Printing is en 
in the latent style» and

ecuted at this office 
at moderate price».

•uâteîsrÆE.ffiîs:
purpose of receiving auhecriptions, but 
tuceijjte fur same are ouly given from the 
office of publication.

Offenders will be prosecuted to He 
full extent of the law.

AcaniA BL8CT8IC Light Co.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT ’*■'*' * .......... -

1 l caV<5dipMiil“ enlve in Wiadeor

l.e»vc»^Troto^at s-uu a. m., arrive in Windsor

Edwin E. Dickey, M.D.,C3E‘17 ; I' ‘2 ,‘71
WellXiili», 5f, s, luaw, «U** ,.,'s

SCOTT ft HOW NE, Chgatist 

$«:.awl|..eaiaU*toleiu*.
POST OFFICE. WOLFVILLB. 

Umcx House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 
Mails are made up aft follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.86 
a. in.

Eipmw east close at MO a. m, 
Kentville done at fl-IO p. m. |mm

Present P. O. addrew 
AYLE8FORD,

“ Looplsf (he Uep. ”
N.'H.

While the whole vaudeville pro
gramme at this year ’s great exhibition 
>3 wonderfully fine and presents a 
variety that can only please, thrill 
ind delight the tens of thousands who 
go to the Grand Stand for the night 
show, and who will see it also on 
Saturday afternoon and on Children ’s 
l>ay (Tuesday, September 13th) one 
of the acts stands out in grand relief, 
that of Diavolo,’ who loops the loop' 
on a bicycle. It is a thirlliug, mom 
orable spectacle, one that semi will 
never be fbigotten. The incline, the 
loop and the exit are all constructed 
with mathematical pi edition, the 
momentum acquired by the descent 
ou the incline, being put against gra
vitation as the wheelman sweeps 
round the interior of the upright loop, 
thirty feet in diameter. It is a reve
lation in physical science as well as

AND FORCE IT’S BECAUSE 
YOUR BLOOD IS THIN 

AND WATERY.

p. m , arrive in Tnirq

IT^gF^x^t^r1, H. Y, HARRIS, 
Ij.^eyl kfanager.

liaraat UeuicM.- R«v. L. D. Mon», 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach-

ncaday fufluwmg the finit Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman’» proyer-mcetmg 
on the third Wednesday of each mouth

RS20 y: i\
iood Cempiexioa - |
> every woman's heart 
vain enough not to de- 
mtiful complexion means 
r in other words a healthy 
of thousands of women 

nc because it's a splendid 
r, keeps the system in 
and help ,

illy I consider Ferro, 
meuy 10‘ gt«v‘ you a jM 

mplexion I knew of, jn 
a E. Brandon of Pern 
in used to be «allow j 
f a few boxes of Ferro 

was noticeable on my 
recommend Ferroxont 

For good health 
only Ferrozone. Price

IKHUspèsineffàAjl-^.. 1 ,   4   .

SELLING and REPAIRING ol YATCHES.
we all do to-night?’ questioned Rose, 
softly.

I don't know, ’ said Nonna, but 
I‘m ghd we did it

uSTSLteM,
WgllrilU : Public Wocabip ever, Buuday 

m L ,,,d 7 p. m. Sunday
WATCHES ‘"L"3'SILt:E^

From $1.25 upward.

J. F. HERBIN,

KEL
, _____ _ LôwëFHô^igT PUBlhrffWiWp

on Sunday at 3 p. m Sunday Sdiuul at 
10^e. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Methodist Ohusoh. -Rev. Gem V. 
Johnson, Pastor. Service» on the 8ab- 
l*ath at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing an Thursday evening ftt 7.30. All 
the Heats are free and etranger» welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m , on Wednesday*.

•«
Ithe chances of death are so great that 

even the spectators are sure I will - 
never come out alive?* asked Diavolo.

To answer tb*e. question best I’ll 
ask another, he said to the inter
viewer. Why does one boy like to 
study, to be at school every day of 
term, to be a favorite with his teacher 
and a model at h^me—and his brother, 
born of the same parents, hates study, 
plays truant, and generally comes to 
be regarded as a danger loving young
ster?

V'Optician and Jeweller.
TICK BBS-.’ TONIC IS VKHROZONK— KK.U* 

OF THE MARVEL IT PERFORMED FOR 
THREE SISTERS IN I.AWBBNCETOWN 
— IT CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

lour of us girls will come out to your 
house in a wagon, to serenade Phemy.1 

Hannah started. 'To what?' she
asked.

'To serenade Phemy. To sing to

what of the future ?ts.

OSS Made a Mistake.

ne ol our large manu 
rns came through the 
nd noticed a boy filt
er swinging hie legs 
merrily. The senior 

:rly as he confronted

Speaking for herself and sisters. 
Miss Dorothea Bordtuan writes 
am anxious to make known the great 
benefit that I and my sisters derived 
from Ferrozone. A short time ago I 
was tired out and depressed, and felt 
as if some sevcie illness were hanging 
over me. I was so nftvous that 1

P<> You want to bo better oJF than you are now ?
In youf 61d ago do you wish to live in u*so and comfort I
In the evout of your 

tho coinfo

IF SO tBe- KOVAL %M'r1a L&R lNSHItANGK GO.

you are in good health BU T
WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?

J O Hisr T. PTJ»DON, 
General Agent - VVoifville, N. S.

CHURCH OF ENGt.AND.
St. John's Pabisu Church, or 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
KvoiiHong, 7 80 p. in. Special service# 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
thurubs Sunday School, 10 a in ; Super 
intendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

•1
Ml

death do you wish your family to 
ft* you can iioty provide for thjyu?

Tiu sorry, Hannah,’she said again. 
-It's no matter, ' returned Hannah, 

with evident effort.
Thereafter they treated each other 

M if nothing unpleasant had bappen- 
nt Norma was conscious that

eu joy in some degree Away out to our house—to sing to
bar Î ’

If I told you that I love the 
tion of riding down that incline, of 
swooping up into the loop—my head 
directly beneath my feet tor an in
stant—and then shooting ont into the 
ground again -if I told you that, 1 
know you would smile incredulously 
aud think that I do what I do be
cause of the money goal at the end of 
that ride.

I have been accused more than once 
that I value money more than life— 
and I have never seen fit to deny the 
charge. I have seen good men ueet 
death in trying to accomplish what is 
so easy to me. I have seen great stal
wart athletes, confident in their phy
sical prowess, make the mad dash 
down the long incline only to be hurl
ed against the inside of the loop with 
enough force to break every bone in 
their body. But these things have 
little effect on me so far as frighten
ing me'is concerned.

But you wouldn't do it simply for 
the fun of it, would yon f was asked, 
i -plied*8* adeit 1 ’vo“,d°,t- ' D‘»volo

'Yea. '
‘With your guitai?’
'Yea. ’ smiled Noriua.|
A swift stuile went over Hannah's 

face. She could not speak for a
moment.

‘Oh,’ she grasped. Phemy never 
had such a nice thing happen to her 
in her life. She'll like it so! Oh, you 
don't know! I never thought of your
doing that?'

Hannah's face quivered again, aud 
Norma suggested: 'Tell tue just which 
songs you'd like us to sing, Hannah. 
You know better than we do which 
will please Phemy best.'

TO-DAYed
fouild it hard to keep up with my 
work. Noticing that many Canadian 
women were being built up by Ferro
zone, I sent for a supply and took it 
regularly for a month So great was 
the improvement that ipy sisters also 
took Ferrozone. Not one of us had a

»U have to do?' Hector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

report to the aubier

d the astonished boy.

Rev. R, F. Duos, Rector. 
Hubert W. Storre, l-WallI Frank A Dixon, j

FfiAXOi* (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
1. P. P. -Maes 11 a. m. the fourth

you off. We 
you around

St.have just 
m waitingU, spark ol color in our cheeks, bnt Per- 

rozone soon made our complexion 
ruddy We soon had good appetites, 
slept better, and were helped a lot by 
Ferrozone. We still use Ferrozone, 
because we find it keeps our systems 
in a strong, healthy condition. It is 
certainly a wonderful tonic, and a fine 
medine for weak

Carroll.
•Sunday of each month.y G. W. VAUGHN. F. W. WOODMAN.

Wolfville Goal & Lumber Co.,The Taskrmaclr. — Mr. N. Crandall. 
s'i[icriutend»nt. Service# : Sunday, 
Sunday School at 8.80 p. ro., U.wpel 
terries at 7-30 u- in. Prayer meeting 
w udnwday evening

€—New Courage
1 nerves a: e affected gi t j 
ftged, ate easily irritated 
1 learn to look on tini 
restorative influence of 

e Food soon allows it* 
high. It gives new hojn;
V energy and confidence 
tre force it affords new 
ity for both mind and

îi. am NBHAL BALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

Also Brick, Clapboards, Shinges, Sheathing, Hard and So(l Wood 
Flooring and Rough ami Finished Lumber of all kinds

AQMNTS FO»

that she
at 8 o'clock. Hannah chose with a feverish joy. 

Nothing that the girls could have done 
for her would have so delighted and 
excited her as this thing they meant

WMSOWic.
women. Ferrozone 

has been worth its weight in gold in 
our family.'

To take Ferrozone means you get 
more strength ; means a reserve of 

gy, and protection against weak
ness and Sickness. Ferrozone is a 
good medicine that supplies the body 
with everything needed to build up 
the brain, blood end nerve tissue. If 
it’s health you seek, Ferrozone will 
bring it quickly. It is a food-tonic 
that every woman should use. Re 
fuse a substitute and see that you get 
the genuine Ferrozone. Price 50c. 
per box or six boxes for $2.50 at all 
Druggists or N. C. Poison * Co., 
Kingston, Out., ami Hartford, Conn.,

eomur's Loixjs, A F. dfc A M., 
•••■ us *t their H 1 Friday
af took month at 7.30 o’clock.

I. ». Oases, Secretary.

Sr. a

‘Don’t tell Phemy! Let’s surprise 
her!’ called Norma, as Hannah rode

day after that the minister’a party away in a wagon belonging to a neigh 
_ Would return to the city. In the night bor.

Hannah spoke across the tent. When evening came, Hannah Jcuni-
‘Ate you awake? ’ she asked. • son waited nervonsly at home. If 
Norma roused herself from a doze, those city girls should think it was 

’Yes,’she answered too much trouble to come, after all!
‘This is my last night here,’ Han- She had secretly made a cake to treat 

nah said rapidly, ‘and I don’t know them after the serenade. Time passed 
whether I’ll ever see you again, and I Had the girls forgotteq ? Or had they 
waut to tell you something. That too much to do this last evening at 
night when you told me you were the ranch? What if they had lost the 
sorry, I acted a lie. I lay still and way? She waited and waited, 
made you think I was asleep And I 
ought to have answered. To-night 1 
thought I ought to tell you the truth 
before I go '

’I guess I didn't deserve to be an. 
swerefl, ’ said Norma meekly.

Bat Hannah hurried on: The rea 
son I wanted to learn all your pretty ed. 
songs was so I could sing them to 
i'bemy. She’s the only sister I've 
gGt, and she hasn ’t walked a step for
years. She never goes anywhere, aud serenade! It's the girl»! They said 
the only new things she ever hears they’d come. They're the dearest 

! tell her when I come back 
from somewhere. Phemy like» music 
«0 ! And she never hears any. We 
haven’t any piano *r anything, and 
your songs are so pretty I thought 
maybe I could remember them for 
Phfcmy. I don’t sing well; but it's 
9,1 1 «-an do I .: her, and-the doctors 
Myssbe can't li vi many years—aid

The HOW I< Kit rKHTIJJZEH CO..
3OS0POOOFKLLOWS.

mDOKI And Haley ltioia., St.Jolin.iH»8stsaMill Prop Tty be 
latti Ge-rge ftfebeter,

I will d ftnuf .oturc h !

the f A. I. Allen A Son '««ogiagWbouglit Norms 
.miu'icly, oal.-l.ing a aligl.l

Badly Crippled 
with Lame Back

Consumption Begins With A Cough 
The cough racks and tears the ten

der tissues of the throat, lofiam. 
mation supervenes and then serious 
bronchial or hmg trouble Is establish* 
ed. The important Mme is at the be- 

of the
cough by using Iragrent healing Ca- 
tatrhoaoue which reaches wry part 
of the brochtoi tubes, throat and

<'r*MP*ss«cf.
WoLrriLU Division S. ..f T. muet 

"■’■iy Monday tnéning in their H#U at

MMfTfM__________

4MANUFAOTun**m or
acute, Railruads, Build- 
«ou Laddurs for Paint- 
Btop-Ladders for house 

de step-ladder» lor fruit
S2S&n?3&
vo. Shed. Team "it

Sashes, Doors, Mouldings. If

AUÙ KIN^e OFr*~ 

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND MATERIAL
V: N.it I , illlll ' ■ ' >'lh

■ OXE8, STAVES. HEADING!

f&r Gtotalogue and Price» mi Apjfli-

Waa almost wood up 
kidney dleease, tout sairo 

come with the uee of

Liver FUI».
Ma, PiBias D'Aeroui, Farmer, St PUvia

the arma and legs and began to coni 
about mod up si miyse.en yean #f

a m
13 nSe-JSmm

ginning. Stay the
T do not believe they arc coming, ’

she despaired.
But then, in the darkness under 

Pbemy’s window, rose the sound of a 
guitar. Startled, the s!ck girl leaned 
forward ip her chair.

‘What’s that Hannah? she'exclaim

For further inf or

D. B. WOODHAN. Dr-
ÉiiiilNH lungs. Catarrhozone destroys dis-1, I. O. F , meet» in 

ut. the third Wednvs 
1 “ 7:” !’•

A sudden and wearing attack of 
coughing often needs immediate at 
tention, especially in consumptives 
and those chronically ill. In an em
ergency, that ever useful remedy, 
hot water, will dltenftove very 
effective. It is much better than the 
ordinary cough mixtuies, which dis 
order the digestion and spoil the ap 
petite. Water, almost boiling should 
he sipped when the paroxysm» come 
on. A cough, resulting from irrita
tion, is relieved by hot water through 
the promotion ol secretion, which 
moistens the irritated surfaces. Hot 
water also promotes expectoration, 
and so relieves the dry cough.

mess Railway 
Coal Co.,

ease geyms, stops the cough, heals 
sore spots, clears toe nose and throat 
. I discharge. Catarrh soothes, never 
irritates. Guaranteed for every form 
of catarrh. For lasting cure use Ca* 
taraiiozoue. Two months' treatment 
#i-oo ; trial size 25c.

SHTOLE OR DOUBLE

-«HARNESS**
for light driving or heavy hauling, 
"bt-ained liu eat prive» that will please. 
The m n who buys Harness heie1 is al
ways satisfied with hi» bilatin, 
net in made of extra good Htoek, »titi:he<l 
By Hand, aud the mountings are of su - 
puiirir grade.

aching 
1 eouid 
Mia* laREPA1RIN ATION. MIDDLETON, N. 8.CAPS BRETON

ppersof the célébrat«y.l
Trembling, Hannah dropped down 

on her knees beside her sister: Just 
you listen! Phemy, dear! It's your

Bicycles repaired and cleaned, 
i-'ivvn Mowers put in order, Locks 
tepuin-fi and keys fitted

Bicycle Finding».
ESS IMPERIAL Fred H. Christie

F.A. X 3ST.T B H,

Be Quick.
Nul a minute should be lost after a 

ehild allows symptoms of ohokra infant- 
um. The first unusual looseness of the 
Imwels -mould 1» sufficient warning. If 
lmmetliate and pr.-y^r treatment ia given 
»t)i ions conaequeiicea will be averted. 
Chsmljerkin'» (folio, Cholera and Duvr- 
rii.G-G Remedy is the ante reliance of 
thousands of mothers A 

wed their

'AD’ girls! They've come on purpose to 
•|ng to you, Phemy! just on purple. 
Listen!’

Alfred Suttle. egan.
........—

ll«H *G, TO LKT.

Ilalli r<»m t .n yiw f4c
r—

3
easaa- PAPER HANGER.Dr. H. Lawrence,

DENTIST,
Wtillvllle, .X

Under the window, four sweet, girl
ish voice# rose in harmony with the 
tinkling guitar. Inside the house two 
sisters listened breathlessly, Hannah 
holding Pbemy 's thin 
pent passed between the "sisters now

to Work•^iArissWR COAL
i by it* aid they 
children’« lives, 
bava a bottle on
may rave a fa*

nr. b. ^FUitler» left at the Ht<>nfof L. W. 
yleep will lie promptly attuudod to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
KBuDllce in Hwrtifo Block.

ielvplume No 80.
di.iuld

fiListtttj:A»h for maard's and take oo other
—-

~r..........x.......anil Coal Co.

HE WILL NOT SEND ff 
YOU AWAY DISSATISFIED *f UsiMT OFCLOTH ! ,
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aPrp| WEED*’»
ELASTIC SID

woirvllle Boy Heard From.Perse sal Mention. WOLF'THE ACADIAN^ [CoetrlbMtloos w thu department wiiibegud The lollowing item from the Hawai- This island lies tour ol

WOLmLLE.N.S..SKPT.,,l9o4 " ^h br

w"t' «If in <h»l "l‘°d of the sheet two Bite
Miss Parker, of Dartmouth. 1» visit P#c|fic. and^ometbidg

ing at the home of Dr. SaWytr H, 1,0."August 5.-Hilo is soon To | oütlmes are, h<
Mr Sidney Duncanson, of Boston. jiaVe a ‘koko’ plantation. J. E. Hig- has three small harbor»,^

Mass., is visiting his old home at gjnSi Qf the U. S. Experimental Sta- The north west cove 1
Lower (iaspereau. tion, has been in Hilo for the past ten Chester. The others ti

Masters Eric and Gerald Grant, ot days, perfecting arrangements where- South Beat and 
Halifax, are speeding a week visiting by extensive experiments a-e to he respectively from their loca| 
their aunt Mrs. Keiretead. made in thecultivation of cocoa, from dorthern and southern p»1

M, Norman !.. Gibbons is enjoying which i, obtained commercial ch«C£ ““"J*
. f.w weeks vacation visiting rela- late or cocoa. The experiment will The bill 10 each case runs 
tilinB».»^riorny. be co-operative The truste. of.be wet The B,pt,„ church

^ , „ Mon Hilo Boarding School have placed at the high ground near *e S
Miaa Isabelle TwMdell lelt on Mon tbe ol Higgins a plot of lour Cove The bod, of wate

acres of land in the rear ol that ineti- the island and the mail 
lotion, which will be immediately known as Cheater Bay. 
planted with cocoa trees. The Hilo many smaller islands along I these 
Board pf Trade, ever alive to eocour- shores and in Maboue Bey, ; 
age growing industries, have gener- The people of Tahoook fare and 
coaly offered to plough and prepare 6sh T|,is the men aleklolng
Ihe ground and the Boarding School more in the farming line titan lUinal 
baa agreed that the students will look jn consequence of the scarcity oi fish, 
after thfenltivation of the plents. Formerly large quantities 01 Htiring, 

Mackeral and Cod were taken during 
the summer season in

"eg gooTews Ceoscil Meella,.

r, it thisAt the regular moodily meeting ot 
the Council on Wednesday evening, 
the Mayor and fill! Boerd were present
except Coon. Duncanson. with the 
Recorder.

B»ti»n. wide with Broad Toei 
and Heavy Soles just the thing 
tor Tender Feet. Also in Light 
Soles with Narrow Toe and th<

Chip.
At* USUAL.

we are prepared for the

poo,
Rubber

PICKLING SEASON WunThereceived from theReports were
Police, Sewer and Poor Committees.

Tbe Police Comm.l.ce reported on 
a lumber of matters, mostly having 
reference to the dismissal of Police
man Hampshire and the appointment 
ol his auccessor. The committee re-
commended that tbe new officer when day for Fredericton, where she ex

in tbe town, 'fleets to visit friends ior some weeks.
Masters Paul and Roy Davison are 

spending a tew weeks at Dartmouth, 
and wiH attend the Halifax exhibi

of the
with a large supply of the best

Oir own Mixed Spice five 
Ihe beet oi sntUfhetion.

Let us supply your spice want» this 
season.

Rand’s Drug Store.

ted. bright I 
Address

MILITARY BOO A
West

last
isU

Try a pair, they are made bj 
one ot the best houses.

people’s fëkoo jSéorel

N. M. SINCLAIR.I

Finder iappointed by a stnmgei 
that be have nothing to de with the 
Town Hall so far as janitor 's work is 
concerned, that he be not appointed 

Black Kuot Inspector '' The com
mittee also recommended that the MjM Emma Murray, who has been 
Council take steps at this meeting in gpcdjog some weeks visiting friends 
regards the appointment of a special at Springhill, returned home on Tues

as Scott Act Inspector. day. Only one acre will be planted at
The Sewerage Committee repor Miss Sa(lie fcjcKeeu left on Monday tllj8 t;me The plants are expected 

that a small amount of Vqecessary ior N(SW York, where she will spend to arrive by the next Kinan. which 
we,k had been done during thehtoo, a few WCek8, lhe gue8t Qf her friend, ,tnder the supervision of expert Hig 
and that so far no progress had been Mnj (£)r) Ande,rson gi#8 Will be set ont without delay,
made in the direction of the arbitration ^ ^ M Murray end Miss Elvira As the cocao requires a certain degree 
ol marsh-land at t e eas ern Archibald are attending the meeting of shade, a special variety of bananas

The Poor Committee repo of the Presbyterian W. F. M. Society, will be utaHzed for the this purpose
tine work done during ie “.. at North Sydney this week. and experiments in banana culture

u,.,d M„ F. whi,.. „r c,r,ied„„«. ».
*2" C“ *2^10, on Main steel Burlington. Vermont, who .re visit- mercantile coceo is a very profitable
ketjer Ire protcettgo ou M.m slreek „ th, hom, „f Mr crop obtaining from twenty .0 twen-
and urging t ' ‘ m ,„d Mra H. Wenman While, «ere in ty-four cents pet pound, and yeildmg

at once tbv new bydranu now on five pound, or mom of fruit to tbe
hand, ft... rteided tb.t the clerk town t,„. Matured trees bro. annually
^'to.^U, rSlUTS JSJZZÏiïÆ'ÏÏiï - require littU attention ifproperl, 

cil. to define juat what is thought nesday in Woifville, visiting her start 
to be necessary in this direction. brother. Mr. W. F. Parker, and her

A letter was read Irom Mr. J. D. sister, Mrs. Kiers'ead.
Sherwood, reminding theutouncil that Mr J. R. Lyons, post master of 

had been made to his Kentville. was in town on Monday, 
making arrangements to have his 
daughter enter the musical depart
ment ol Acadia Seminary.

Sir Frederick B irden was in town 
on Tuesday, on his way to Halifax, 
where he was bauquetted by Hali 
fax militia officers on .Tuesday even, 
ng bt the Halifax Ho»el.

Mr and Mrs Frank Wortmnn, are 
visiting in town, at the hom? of the 
tormer s parents. Mr Woitman is 
now engaged ju-the hardware busi
ness in the thriving town of Catnp- 
bellton, N. B.

Rev. Prolessor D. F. Estes, D. I)., 
and Mrs. Estes, of Colgate University 
New York, are spending ten days in 
Wo'fvilK Dr. Estes is a scholar of 
high standing in his department 
of New Testament Greek.

tion. 3 dot. A

■ Thec« 
church v

ed by M 
ist in tl

We pt 
Wool in 
est cash

locality,*
but the business was prob 
done and the fish driven av
spawning grounds elsewhere. The 
dogfish and squid are troublesome 
enemies of tbe fisherman. The latter 
are being caught for bait, of which

Rev. A.F. Bake,, a grafinatenf
lx» T., =^ermdn«tt! Acadia, and Gordon H. Bake,, of,be 
business. The lobxle, ,ndu«6rnaa ^ ^ ^ dwelw|, ol the
been fairly good through the season. ^ hWw Heva. slaligenwhite 

and Mason formel students of Acadia 
are also natives of Tancook.

The island has a graded school 
with two teachers.

Little Tancook ie situated a m le 
distant with a population of 120. 
There are some thirty or forty bright 
children who had no school last year, 
and, at last accounts none for thc 
present term. It is hoped that their 
efforts have since proved successful. 
Theii post office is on the larger is
land.

HENRY LEVYTowit of Woifville 1ground 1» still known as 'the- rye

Wanted a Policeman on Oct. 1st. 
Application with testimonials to be 
addressed to

Forth 
hibition 
Untie Ri 
Tickets 1

&c In

HF.NHY l.FVT 
«KttKUB BVKKU.I.

Lovent tierden. Louden. W. C. Kngland 

Direct Receivers and Auctioneers. American, Canedlsn

Fruit AuctioneeiFRANK A. DIXON,
Town Clerk.The soil in many places 

thin —often the bare rock 
but it has been made very 
It is said that there is no 
in tbe Dominion of the same extent 
that yields so large a crop. The is
land will easily bear the pdra for 
cabbages. It is no uncommouj thing 

Miss Edna W. Rathbnrn, of Hants- for of|e man to have lotir or Btx thou- 
port, spent a few days with friends ^ p,antfi The>, find a re|*y 
here and returned to her home on fcet (n Haîifax ândVther places. The 

placets famous foe its whale boats, 
orders f ir boats come from Chpe Bre
ton, P. E. Island, as wçlt as from 
places contiguous. Mr Amo$Stevens 
is just completing a finely modelled 
one for Mr Hnbley of Indian Point. 
A email yacht built and owned by Mr 
Stevens toolc the éup at thé |ec*nt ee- 
getta at Cheater.

The place was occupied by German, 
settlers over one hundred years ago. 
The writer saw a picture of a fine 
looking stalwart by tbe 
er, who is said to have been the first 
white child born on the island. He 
died twenty-four years ago aged 81

productive
other spot FURNISHED HOUSE

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty.TO RENT.
On Acadia Street, Woifville. Con
tains 2 Parlors, Dining* Room. 7 Bed
rooms, Bathroom, Kitchen, Pantry, 
large cellar, has electric light and 
Wood Furnace. Apply to

Newtonvllle Notes.

sssk tisrsrs-..» ïïffcîs roi
f the week.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Woifville, N. S.

It is n 
be built

who inte 
able to o

find
no response 
claim for damage to marsh land. The 
clerk was requested to write Mr. Sher
wood that the council is advised he

REV. W. B. BOGGS.
Wollville.

any day oMonday.
Mr Moody Miner and lamily, of 

Walbrook. spent last Sunday at Dea
con Edward Cold well’s.

Mr Wesley Bishop, his wife and 
little daughter Lulu. Mr# George 
Bishop and son Harding of Bishop- 
vilte, spent Sunday fcith friends here.

Our school opened Tuesday with a 
good attendance under the manage
ment of Miss Nellie Day, of VVa*er- 
ville. Kings Co.

Mrs Fred H. Coldwell and sons 
Lewis and Walter, are spending a va
cation with friends at Margaret ville, 
Annapolis County

has no claim.
A letter was read from the Acadia 

Electric Light Co. in reply to the re
quest of the Council tor an all-night 
service, stating that the expense of 
the company for such service would 
be at least $1.000, and that the que# 
tion would depend largely on the 
extra amount the town would be will
ing to pay for the seiviee. The mat
ter was referred back to the committee 
fur further information.

An offer was received from Mr. 
James West for hi# property at Mud 
Bridge, in accordance with a 
ment made to improve the appear 

of tbe town at that point, as fol

A small steamer goes every Tues
day to Tancook from Chester, in the 
morning and again in the afternoon.

three times a week.

Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co., DENTISTRY. Mrs. Mit

FdodTheir mail _
Bv a recent count the population is 
aix hundred and nineteen.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Woifville.
Telephone N®. *3.
OTGas Aom-nereBan.

INVERNESS,
Miner* and shipper* of the celebrated

/•INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BRETON
will grâ

not to i 
“locks, b

World Wide. A dose of PARK- 
PERFECT EMUL5I0I 
Is as good as a met 
It Is nutritious. It pu 
flesh on thin people.

COAL.”The Canadian Atlantic Railway, 
extending from Georgian Bay to Ver
mont, has been taken over by the 
G. T. R.

In Ohio, the white students at thc 
Normal University, are refusing to at
tend classes where colored students

S,of Bak- Screened, Bun of Bile, Slack,
First-class, both for Domestic and Steam 

purposes.
JBTTNJSZJSJR COAL

Shipping facilities of the moot mod
ern type at Port Hasting*, 0. B. for 

are present. ,rompt loading of all classes and sizes of

«.....— -,-^üsrrsïrss dressmaking, fwklim
sjwndin* U»s w«k 22. «brr-ls-.s. of Uwd Mi,:o I, i, -id INVERNESS, C. B. ---------- ON-----------  ' _ ^

- "r —- :=~-Jiirii]r‘ *- w-" p—' v—p-u—-c B 1».F September Livery Stab!STSSEZr I*CSC IVIv-yO I tm led», .en». odSbLÏ. tti‘tat‘ffiSSrs Orders Solicited. J. L. Frankli:
Charles G. D. Roberts will bring kinds of

n™" A III K I A HI I H (,uta niw book this fall. It is a story
f— L\ >N H 111 I XI A K I r" of eastern Canadian life called The
■ i \ w III I M / % L-/ V* I— Prisoners of Mademoiselle. ”

^ hamlet of Little Bay, Nfld.,
8 I I |V /| I""1 has been destroyed by forest fires,

Wo I UIVI to
The Toronto Mail and Fmpirc 

thinks that if the Archbishop of Can
terbury has a plan for combining all 
of the Protestant faith into one great 
church, it can be easily understood 
why J. Pierpont Morgan accompanied 
him everywhere.

MRS. MAC, Real
ley. Sell

A Mise
(Prom New York) 

Intends opening room* for
William A. Dorman has^ taken ad- years, 

vantage oi the excursion tickets, and The island at that time was covered 
gone on a trip to the great North with a fine growth of hardwood and 
West.

obituary 
while liv

lows : with building, $400. withou. 
buildings, $275. A motion was intro
duced asking that steps be taken to 
expropriate the premises oeçupied by- 
Mr. West, but tailed to carry. The 
names being called for were recorded

paper, at 
People w 
paper ai 
passings

Mr and Mrs Allison Smith, of
Malden? Mass., Miss Fraser, of St

' ! 'John, and Misses Emma and Winnie 
Smith, of Windsor, have been visit-
ing in town during the m 1 ■ ~ . v

manufacture all

fW'WtifEST'aKtrfrfSSSJ mti! Iron, Pdl!Lm*n NEWresiding u. Newton Centre, Mass., 
where the former purposes taking a 
course in Theology, and at the same 
time serving a church at West Rox- 
bury as pastor.

Friday,
Saturday
Monday

Hampshire, asking that a substitute 
be accepted in his stead for service 
during balance of month, and giving 
the names of Thomas Dupre. Bruce 
Spencer and Arthur Robarts. The 
matter was left with the Police Com 
mittee to adjust with officer.

The following account were read 
and ordered paid :
IHsley & Harvey 
Mrs. Hutchi

PROPRIETOR. 
New and up-to-dnte equipma 

Teams furnished at shortest not 
and parties driven to all points 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

LADDERS
for Fire Departments, Railroads, Build
ings, and Extension Ladders for Paint
ers, for Bams. Step-Ladder* for house 
purposes. Double step-ladd

T ‘y.Evangeline BeachMisses II C. Stroop, S Sherry and 
E. Wiberley, of New York, who have 
been spending the summer at the Ac
adia Seminary HuteMeft on Tuesday 
en route for bpm’. During their stay- 
in Wollville these yovng ladies made 
many friends, and their departure is 
deeply regretted by those who had the 
pleasure of their acquaintance.

Diarun
Long Island.

One of the Finest Beaches in Nova 
Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of 
Minas, in the heart of

ers for fruit
picking, and Swing (
Assrhie-ttrsas^
road delivering. For further infor-

; *ai
structione
sirable bu 
Co., Limi

$ 4-oo 
3-oo 
3.20 

44.12 
12.50

1/25

PROPERTY FOR SA“The Evangeline Country,"
is toll view of old Blomidon, makes 
it a most interesting and romantic

J. A. Hampshire.. ........
Acadia Electric Light Co 
Mr*. Fitch.......................

D. E. WOODflAN. <Cold brook.
The imqwrty in Woifville knows 

the “Woifville Hotel" property is oi 
for aa'e, and will be disposed of <4 
on blue or in lute to suit purcluu 
Also a fine lot yn Gaspers»u Are* 
• er M in -Street. This property ii 
net with fruit trees.

Mr L. I 
tract of la 
including 
bany Croe 
there, wb 
several wt 
the shoe 
Monitor.

The Jud 
a garden j 
ol the Ba| 
next, Sep 
ceeda to < 
the work 
day be we' 
fine day.

Mr E. V 
life Dunce 
end of Ceo 
the erectic 
Mr T. R. 
of the worl 
finest in t 
most delig 

Fire lew

Good all through the 
International 

Exhibition
St. John. N. B.

18th to 24th Sept., '04

The marriage of Miss Mabel Hall 
and Rev. Irad Hardy is announced to 
take place at Liverpool on Sept. 6tli. 
Rev. Mr Hardy was graduated at Ac
adia with the class

JTXTXjJJ tide.C. II. Bolden.................
Town Clerk........ ........
C. E. Starr & £on....... FALL GOODS JULY. nlh.Thuredsy. 12.34

iEsSB.» ÜÉâ% 
Shy; g»
sgjp» 8I§b
StKSS’-.K Sli:
àh, ÎSSSTiî-37 3"1- Wedneeday, 4..6
30tb, Saturday. 3.0. SRPTKMBHR

AUGUST. , *14,111, 1 , —.

wte iSirz.,
IS-'

or intoxicating 
Sundays.
C. A. PATRIQUIN. Prep.

— 2 °7
.... 511 

A bill of Mr. J. A. Hampshire, ol 
$7-75 fur -‘Black Knot" inspection, 
was read and referred back for further 
information.

are beginning to come in in
cluding all the 

NEW AND PRETTY

It just arrived—-Peter's famous 
milk chocolate. All sizes—Parker's 
Pharmacy.

For further particular apply to 
\ W. WALLACE,

Solicita

oi 99. and has 
many friends here.^iss Hall was 
for some time teacher of elocution at

Woifville, Apl 8, 1904.Acadia Seminary, and afterwards 
taught physical culture in Toronto. 
After the ceremony thc happy couple 
will go to reside in Massachusetts, 
in which state Rev. Mr Hardy is 
engaged in the active duties ol the 
ministry.

Complaint was made to the coun
cil. of pigs oeing kept on Gaspereau 
avenue in a manner such as to be a 
nuisance to persons living in that 
vicinity. The Police Committee was 
instructed to see that this matter is 
remedied at once.

AUCTION SALE. FOR SALE.Daily Horae Show : Aurel Be tony i, 
Newport, K. I.,—unanmioualy, THE 
WORLDS GREATEST WHIP,-will
judge Harness Cbuwe*.

The Beat of HORSEFLESH, and the
Moat Brillant Show ever held here.

Horae Exhibitor* : Please note that in 
The Bred Clew**», Foals of 1904, Yearl
ing Filliee and Stallions ; also T^o Year 
ffi FiUk* wfll> admitted imwpeetive 
of breeding of Dams, Provided Sire* Are 

_. This i* announced in Horae 
ow Prize Lists. Post entries for 

above received till lOtii September^ 
/Farmer's Pavilion and Meeting Place. 

Writing material provided. Valuable 
addresses by eminent Canadian experte. 
A strong feature.

Household Furniture. Two Seated Express Wagon 
good condition at a bargain.

Apply to
W. A. FUBKMAfCREATIONS Tuesday, Sept. 13th,Mr Major Theakston, of Halifax, 

accompanied by Mrs Theakston and 
daughter, aie spending a few weeks 
at Summer Hill Farm. Mr Theak-

ville, and is remembered * by some ot 
the older inhabitants as the publisher 
ot a newspaper called The Acadian 
here in about 69 and 7o. He has 
been engaged in mission work ir, 
Halifax for a nunibei of years.

WoifvilleIXWoifville High School. At 2 o'clock sharp, will be solikon 
the premises on

ACADIA STREET Wanted !LIST OF SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES AT 
THE RECENT JULY EXAMINATION

This list is in order of merit.
Grade IX 15 applicants, 11 successful.

Clarence Messenger, Margaret 
Weeks, Sc.anton McRae, Hilda Vang 
hn, Maud Eartwood, Evelyn Vaughn. 
Bertha Miner. Mabel Seaboyer. Em 
ma Murray, Victor Woodworth, Beu
lah Elderkin.

No tobacco 
sold. Closed

drinksformerly a resident ot Wolf- The Household Furniture of

Rev. W. B, Bogga. A capable woman or girl, to do « 
mg and general household work in • S 
family. Good wages will be given to 
right peraon. Apply to

COSTUMES. Real Estate For Sale. MRS. W. F-PARKEK
WolftAmusement* : Our Attendancee Assur-

bythe Amusement* Secured. Nothing

eW‘eHORTL?MElW" “d

a. Esrcel ot land containing 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
“Thornleigh," the beautiful residence 
of Hoo. Justice Towuahend. Tbe 
charming location and beautiful en
vironment of this property, with its 
130 feet frontage, renders it 
glide for building 

3. About 9 acres of land on 
side of Highland ■--------

dyl, something wori
and a half acres of land near the di- ,

5. In Grind Pro, building, and Rèüdlfl?,

EEsHtiL-
sides pear, plum and peach trees. Crown Jars, pts 6c: or 68c per

Vor futher particulars apply to " qts yc. or 790 “
ANDREW deW. BARSS, 1 «gal 8c. or *,.oo '

or . Rubbers for Jars So. per dor.
HOWARD BARSS, We «re also oaering low pricel

Executors of Estate oftate John W. Crock

1ACADIA SEMINAR!
RE-OPENS.

September 7, '0-

A Wise Mother

Grade X, 15 applicants, 6 successful.
Ethel Tweedell, Luelta McRae 

Frank Woodman, Elsie Hall, Violet 
Stewart, Nellie Wood.
Grade IX, 11 applicants, 6 successful 

Gladys Vaughn. Kate Mitchell, 
Hettie Crandall, Muriel Harrington, 
Neil Sutherland, Fred Sleep. Flora 
Chambers, Grace Rood, Allen Hunt 
ingtoo. Willie Elderkin 

The total number of pupila recorded 
in tbe various departments for the 
present year is «46. distributed as fol-

A wise mother never attempts to 
cuie the ailments from which her 
little ones suffer by stupefying them 
with sleeping draughts, -soothing' 
preparations and similar

This week we will be showing a beautiful 
fine. Made in the most up-to-date designs 
and Cloths.

Come and have first choice/

Will Take on Britidi ,Ug,.
Firework,. fc.md»rdment of Port Ar- 

thor, etc., etc.
Moving Picture. (Ame.ic Viugrepb 

Co ,) frmouH w«r oomepondint reking 
b«u(e pboto, in hr emit hr this compeny 

Co:li*'a Weekly ’ Till you «„ 
tbeiie, yon have never ,een moving pic-

ram. Over Bo war decoration* among

\ Opportunity is offered to non-rcskl 
and occasional pupila to seen re F 
Class Instruction in F

preparations 
containing opiates. This class of 
medicines are responsible for the un 
timely death of thousands of little 
ones, though some mothers may not 
realize it. When yrour little ones Ire- 
sick give them Baby's Own Tablets, 
a medicine sold under a guarantee to 
contain no opiate or harmful drug. 
Motheia who have used the Tablets 
always speak in their praise. Mrs J. 
Johnston, Eddystone. Out., says : I 
find Baby 's Own Tablets all you re 
commend them to be. My baby was 
troubled with* eczema, and was very 
cross and restless, but since giving 
her the Tablets she has become quite 
well and is now a strong, healthy 
child, ' Sold by all druggists or sent 
by mail at 25 cent- a box by writing 
The Dr Williams' Medicine Co.. 
Brockville, Ont.

YouI other T» i
Violin, Art, Elocution, Don*

ing and Pressed Leather Work. 
For terms apply to the Principal 

H. T. DbWOL

to
Direct to the Main Gates of the most eli* It was d

World's Fair including
>*or by tb

eotbuoiMti 
been by bo

New Broo, 
tibn, bav.

You will find a good hotel with
in the ground,, thns avoiding
^5^We have reduced our Spring and S 

Stock far beyond our expectations, 
still have a few fines left which we i»#! 
sell at your own price. .If it is genuine 
bargains you want take advantage of THIS

Time Table with date*, hour*, fare* and 
every particular of all exhibition

will 'also give you 
an opportunity of seeing Mon
treal, Ottawa, Toronto. Niagara, 
Detroit and Chicago while going

High School 
Miss Ynill’s Dept.
Miss Hamilton 's Dept 
Mis* McIntosh s Dept 
Miss Parker's Dept.
Mi## Saunder's Dept.
At the opening last year, the 

her was tbe same, distributed 
wïîat differently among the rieparj. 
ment«. Work lor this year is in lull 
swing. Parpats whose children have j ,n^ vi entered tiroeld «.4 US£3 StlLMS Z

them't once. Pnptta"who enter lair : pec,e.i struggle at l.i.io i eng. where ■ ■ ■ ■ ■*
are handiiap|K-.| all the year by reason! her flag now float: The fighting ■ Eg I ■
t>f the loss of the beginnings in tfceri «tretched ever ten days, tbe Rusaiaon ■
new work. leweating after1 destroying thei, - * F"Ü. p. IlL

™ Dry Ooefc,0UdTes'"«n,

36
114

34
W W. HUBBARD,63 0»a. t

Agent or write to 
TER, D.P.A., c.p.b. St. John.

Ticket 
C. B. FOS-66

»t John, N. B. 
R..B. EMERSON, PraskUmt, St. John.

33

OlI. S. Boates & Co. m
FINE-CUSTOM TAILORING keryware.

(Blue Devon) at#4 

Chamber Setts, to pieces, bind
Chnti

cSkj

Woifville, N. S., April 25, 1904. Tea Setts,Sv
) at

GEO, A. J •s , 6 pieces, Daisy-

Jthis apace for further 
announcements.

£ M ateh TomoiAL n' : ' dor--
- W lb

Vudqr Mr. RoW, ? Stftdio

. •

V
:'.
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1*JS SOAP! SOAP! !

WOLFVILLE, N.S., SEPT. 9, 1904. iew«as»iSID A BIG DRIVE IN S
For the next thirty days We

7 Cahea ef Oak L(

6 Cake* ft Comfort Soap

For 50 cents Cash.
Do not misa this 

V - ’ lay in a supply.

fey Acadian

Ten percent discount oh alt plumb
ing goods bought atC. M.Gormley’s BIG GUT Ith.this NEW GOODSBroad Toei 

st the thing 
iso in light 
foe and thi

Chlpman’s Hair Tonic and Sham 
poo, Bailey’s Rubber Massage Brushes, 
Rubber Sponges, etc., at Parker s

Wanted.—Boy to learn the Drug 
Business. Splendid chance for a 
bright honest boy—willing to learn. 
Address A. V. Rand, Wolfville. '

A reward ia offered to the person 
who finds a Child’s Brown Coat, lost 
last week on the road between Gas- 
perean and Wolfville, via Grand Pre. 
Finder will return to Mr. W. H. Dun 
canton.

Cambra for Salk—An "Adlake" 
Camera, 4*5. in good condition, also 
3 dot. Aluminum Plate Holders. Price 
very moderate. Apply to Rev. W. B 
Boggs, Wolfville

The congregation of St Andrew’s 
church was favored last Sunday eve
ning with a vocal solo sweetly render
ed by Miss Banfield, of Halifax, solo 
ist in the Grafton street Methodist

We pay aoc. lb for good washed 
Wool in exchange for goods. Low
est cash prices on all goods.

J. D. Chambers

For the Nova Scotia Provincial Ex
hibition at Halifax the Dominion At
lantic Railway will issue Excursion, 
Tickets from all stations at very low 
fares from Sept. 7th to 14th inclusive, 
good to return until Sept. 16th.

Seven-room dwelling with bath, 
&c In good location. Apply to 

?. F. Herbin.

opportunity lo

IN PRICE.T. I. HARVEY.
GEYSTAL PALACE. Opening this week.««CT

gTan. 14, 1904.BOO Men’s and Boys’ Clothing !

I We have a number of Suits, the Sizes of 
S which are broken, and we are willing 

to close them out.

This is the time to buy
,re made b; 
houses.

New Wrapperettes.

New French Flannels and Delaines. 
New Costume Cloths.

SUIT CASES
z Watch this space for 

further announcement ;. 
MISS B. K. SAXTON, f’

Men’s S12.00 Suits 
Men’s 9.00 and $10.00 Suits 
Men’s 6.75 and 7.00 Suits

Boys’ Sailor Suits $1.25 to $175 
Boys’ 2-piece Suits a.25 to 2.75 
Boys’ Suits 4.00 to 4.5b

for $8.90 each.
for 7.50 each, 
for 5.00 each.

for 95c. 
for 1.98. 
for 3.25.

Men’s Pants—90c., $1*25 and #1.75. worth $1.25 to $2.50 each.

^tOTi all sizes, with or without straps. Sole leather 
Black, Brown and Olive.

e New Fall Jackets.
SINCLAIR.! New Rain Coats.

i

-EVY Fancy ShirtsBeach Echoes.

Miss Masters, of Windsor, has been 
spending some days at the beach, tip 
guest of Mips Rosamond Archibald*

Mr John Chute, of Brooklyn St, 
spent Sunday and Monday at the 
beach. On his return home he was 
accompanied by his sister, Miss Lena 
Chute, who has been here during the

Rev. Dr. A. K. deBlois, of Chi- 
cago. and his mother, Mrs deBlolR, 
of Wolfville, have been spending a 
week at Evangeline House. On Sun
day Dr deBlois preached to a vetÿ 
appreciative audience in the church

Mrs Archibald and family returned 
to their home in Windsor, on Mon
day, after a two weeks stay at the 
beach. On Saturday next Evange
line Beach closes for the season, the 
last of the colleges having been vacat
ed this week.

See Window.
I line for 35c. 1 line for 49c. worth 

. double the price.

Dry Good Department
that of white and colored shin 
waists 49c. some worth doubli 
its price.

New Black Voiles, Crêpons, 
Bo.lines, Lustres and Fancy 

Black Goods.

CLUB BAGS. 
TELESCOPE BAGS 

TRUNKS

Fruit Auctioneei
» . C. Unglued

iur Specialty.
o.t I Ad Co vent Garden; 1 
of Canada, Montreal, 

itii. Nova Scotian and Gt 
lever we deem advisable, 
public sale at any hour

It is reported that a large hotel will 
be built by the D. A. R. at Digby 
next year. A Courier representative, 
who interviewed Mr Glfkins, was un
able to obtain any information on the 
subject, but the report was not de-

Onr Autumn Importations will 
eclipse anything hitherto,of all sizes, kinds and des

criptions.it, Wolfville, N. S.
nied.

DRESS SKIRTSHouse to let—One lately vacated by 
Mrs. Mitchell. Nine rooms and bath,
set range. Apply to L. W. Sleep.

Persons indebted to The Acadian 
will gniatly oblige by banding in 
amounts due at once. We need money, 
not to invest in real estate or hank 
stocks, but to pay expenses in con
nection with the publication of the 
J»per.

Money to Loan on Merteagee of 
Real Estate. Apply ta E. I. Craw
ley, Solicitor. Wolfville, N. •-

A Missouri editor refuses to publish 
obituary notices of people who, 
while living, fail to subscribe to his 
paper, and gives this pointed reason : 
People whç do not take their home 
paper are dead anyway, and their 
passing away has no news value.

Millinery Department opens 
in about two weeks.

Miss Clarke in charge.

Food in black grey and blue at cost; 
to close ont.
Lots of Remnants of Dress Goods Prints,! 

and Muslins at bargain priées.

C. H. BORDEN
dose of PARK1! 

iRFECT EMULSIO! 
as good as a meil 
s nutritious. It pul 
sh on thin people.

Septaafeer

Chester, N. S., Sept. 5th —To
day St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church

__________was the scene 01 a very g pretty
Found on Main street, a W’atch, j Swearing on the Street. «vent, when Rev. A. M. Bert, united

pply at poet office. -------- in matrimony, Miss Lottie Jean Mills,
A diserrant of to per cent, oo terra1 The town of Berwick, Pennsylvania, of Cheater, and Mr. B. W. Abbott, of 

Inis recently passed ah ordinance the C. P. R. Tel. Staff, Montreal, 
making blashemy and, profanity pun The church, which was filled by re- 

Attention la called to the role of Dr ‘fhaJ’1' bJ a h,avy Snc and »”d of the contract!.*
Boggs' ho<UKhold furniture on Toes .B"Tk " °°‘ ‘ lar8= parties, Wan prettily decorated. The
day next 13th inst toWn- but il 18 evidently bent on bnde was attired m a most becoming

Thc ninefecnth .nun», Convention £££ 32ÏS2SE22ÏZ:

Acdl. Seminary and Horton Aca- mined that the law shall be rigidly inodore of the Cheater Yacht Squid- 
demy reopened on Wednesday with a enforced. ^
good attendance of students and bright. We know ofa beautiful town, ranch 
prospects lor a successful year’s work, near than Berwick, Pa , where vile 

The Presbyterian church at Grand epithets and vulgarity in the streets 
Bay, N. B., has had s memorial tablet prevails at times, which could very 
presented to it in memory of George well enact a law, as has Berwick.
Usher and James Malcolm, the latter The loafers on the street corners use 
of whom gave bis life trying to save such language quite frequently. The 
the former. They were drowned on practice is a mean, low vice and every 
July 8th while swimming. person of character dispises it. We

Mrs Sheridan, dressmaker, will hop* Berwick's efforts may be crown - 
be ready to receive orders about Sept. t!^ w'tb auc^ success that other towns 
15U1. Having had ten years exper- ma>* emulate it and follow it example.
ience m Boston, she confidently asks “T-', ------ r
thcp.tmn.gc of the l.dic „f ,bi. “h S DPJart”"’t
vicinitj. Vaughn's Building Wolf- ftJthilntlon.-tyth to 
ville. Cot. Main street and Linden be one ol ex-
avcn„ ceptlon.l interest, and npon which a

very special effort^ has been made, 
with the enthusiastic co operation of 
naturalists and collectors throughout 
the Province. The result will be pro
bably the finest and most complete 
collection of animals, birds, insects, 
fish, native woods, plants animals, 
etc., etc , ever brought together in 
these parts.

From an educational standpoint 
such exhibits are not only valuable, 
but interesting, particularly to school 
teachers and their scholars, in these

WOLFVILLE.

cotta pipe this month at C. M. Goçm- 
ley’s. J. E. Hales & Co. J.D..FRANKLIN’S

very St&t
>

, ^ wy Goods and Ken’s FurniaSi^-
Temperature readings at Parker’s
wtBÊËÊÈÊtÊÊÊi^Mm* - fen*.Pharmacy f*

Thursday, Sept, ist 
Friday, “
Saturday, “ 3rd
Monday •* 5th
Tuesday, “ 6th
Wednesday" 7th 79 58

District Manager Wanted— 
Permanent position ; rapid advance
ment ; salary and expenses ; full in
structions, free of charge ; clean de
sirable business. ThbJ. L. Nichols 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

(Mention this paper)
Mr L. R. Fairn has purchased a 

tract of land covering about 600 acres, 
including a good sized lake, at Al
bany Cross, and is building a lodge 
there, which he expects to occupy 
several weeks this fall while enjoying 
the shooting season.—Bridgetown 
Monitor.

11 St., Wolfville, N. S iu_ . L- .76 62
h mtr*«96877 56

74 57
78 58

L Frankli: i/j%^

SPRING, 1904.PRCXPRIBTO». 
and up-to-date equipmei 
umished at shortest not 
ties driven to all points 
at reasonable rates.

elephone No. 60.

6o75 ron. After the nuptial knot had been 
tied, the happy couple were driven to 
the home of the bride, wherea recep
tion was held.

The bride"e travelling suit was of 
brown broad cloth, with cream trim
mings and brown and cream hat. The 
newly married couple left at noon, 
amid showers ol rice and good wishes, 
on the steamer Bridgewater, for Hati 
fax, en route to St. John, Toronto and 
Niagara Falls, returning to Montreal 
their future home. Th^nresenta were 
numerous and beautiful, Ratifying to 
the popularity of the youngcoupie.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbot were in Wolf 
ville on Tuesday, visiting at the old 
home of the formel. The happy young 
couple received the congratulations ef 
a host of friends—with whom The 
Acadian heartily joins.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

Come to me for

The
Confectionery

Sherwin - Williams
FIXX1R PAINTS, WALL

Before you renew j 
and» roofs or cover "n 
and find out about the

your old roofs, ver 
now roofs consider

moowFOjMn
>ERTY FOR SA

ASBESTOS ROOFINGPAINTSI J. J. stbwart pamesHT,
D. R. CLARKE, OmrsBAL Mamaob*.weojterty in Wolfville know 

f ville Hotel” property is <4 
ind will be disposed of *» 
or in lots to suit purcluu 
ine lot on Gasper.* u Ai« 
Street. This property ii 

fruit trees.

which not only gives Iwtter satisfaction 
tlian any other, wears' longoi, is more 
economical as well as fire proof.

Handle Alabastine, Varnishes, Oils, Turpen 
tine. Leads.

is 2B Branches In Eastern Canada.Also for painting, find out what you 
can get ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it is positively weather proof, 
fire proof and germ proof, durable and 

mical for inside and outside work. 
' same can be had by applying to

BRUSHES.
High Grade. -<6thei particular apply to 

W. WALLACE, 
Solicits

White-Wash, Paint, Varnish, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove.

“rhe1

T. E,. WA.XjLA.OE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMEITThe Junior Mission Band will hold 
a garden party on the lawn in front 
ol the Baptist church on Wednesday 
next, Sept. 14th, from 3 to 5. Pro
ceeds to obtain material to carry on 
the work of the Band. Should the 
day be wet it will be held the next 
fine day.

. Apl 8, 1904.
A service of a unique character took 

place in the First Baptist church in 
Moncton on Sunday evening. It was 
a union service of the Baptist and Free 
Baptist churches, participated in by 
both pastors and both congregations. 
At the close the two pastors jointly 
administered the Sacrement of the 
Lord's Supper, being the first time, it 
is said, this sacrament has been ad
ministered jointly by the two bodies 
in Cahada. There was a large con
gregation at the service. Rev. Mr.

t in ad» 
cooven-

Peter's Ch 
quetts and Sa

ocolate Tablets, Cro- 
udines -10c, 15c 20c,

Deposits oPfl.OOand upwards can be 
made. Interest added half-yearly at 
current rates.OR SALE. WOLFV1LLS

L W. SLEEP,40c.
NOTICE ! Deposits emi be made and withdrawn 

7 “J*1- Communications addressed to 
the Manager^ the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

OKU. W. MDNIiO,
M.n.ger Wolfville Branch.

McIntosh 'a Taffie-ioc per rake.
McGregor ’s Butter Scotch (The 

Original and Bestj-scand ioc pkgs.

Rowntree’s Pastilles (Assorted 
Flavors—15c box.

Ftc.. etc., etc.

Seated Express Wagon 
dition at a bargain. 

Apply to
W. A. Frekmak

Hon. Mr. Emmerson's parlor car 
again made its appearance in Wolf- 
on Wednesday evening. This lime 
the car had as occupants the Misses 
Emmerson, who were returning to at 
tend Acadia Seminary.

WOLFVILLE. WAVING recently returned from 
1 I Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture business 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

Buy your
ille Mr E. W. Fox has secured a lot on 

life Duncanson property, at the upper 
end of Central avenue, and has begun 
the erection of a dwelling for himself. 
Mr-T. R. Wallace will have charge 
of the work. The site is one of the 
finest in town, the outlook beieg a 
most delightful one.

Fire 1

MEAT UPHOLSTERY WORK MME. ANDREWSWanted I
Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PALMETER,
F. O. Box 190.

BICYCLE FOR SALE PINEFROM

S/MSO/V BROS..
We carry a full line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON, SAUSAGES.

Poultry in Season.
Teams delivers every day.

Simson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

ble woman or girl, to do « 
metal household work in a ■ 
Sood wages will be given to 
■ Apply to

MRS. W. F,PARK*I

Don’t you want 
PURE Candy 

when you bay it?

days when Nature Study forms so 
important an item in our educational 
system. Each of the exhibits will be 

ally and distinctly labled.

In good condition, price very reason
able. Apply to ^

ALBERT M. BOGGS, 
Wolfville.

Hutchinson took an active par 
vocating union at the recent < 
tion in T

Millinery Novelties.
Mii.unkry Paulo Re,
Main Street,

effected in firstWolff -elem offices. Policies cover dam-
jpeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^7»Y.h<

,N S.
Residence—Lower Wolfville.10 per cent. 

Interest.
Parker’s Pharmacy

Sunday hours 10 to 10.45 *■ m.
1,30 to 2.30 p. to. 
8.15 to 9.00 p. m. 

P. O. Box 262.

woLrmx. n. s
o,D1A SEMINAR

RÊ-OPENS.

tember 7,'0

’ SB
TBA'«fits rapcriorqntilty that they 
absolutely guarantee every package.

are not satisfied, the 
g.oceis have the firm’s authority to 
refund the money paid lor it. No 
other Tea in the provinces is offered 
to consumers with such a guarantee.

It was difficult to believe at the 
outset that the School Children's 
Weed Competitions, inaugurated this 
year by the St John Exhibition Asso-

of VIM ' f GRAND
CLOSING OUT

NOWi
That is what you can make by 

investing your money with us.
In buying goods we can get a 

liberal discount for cash. We ptr- me 6e' 
pose to give our customers the bene- 
fit of this if they will help us.

The phenomenal results of 
recent remarkable discount sale 
sure us that the ^people of this coun- 

bargains when they see 
going to offer

If

twe have a few new 
j and second hand
Ilawn MOWERS

BUILDING PLANS.iional pupils to secure F 
traction in Pianoforte, Vfl 
Art, Elocution, Dome 

tenography and Type» 
tcial classes in China Pel 
Pressed Leather Work 
ms apply to the Principal 

H. T. DsWOLl

Plans and specifications carefully pre
pared ; estimate* If required.

Apply to
S

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

So we are 
them some more.

That sale practically cleared out 
our stock and we have now a dis
play of new cloth»el all lines which 
will delight any connoisseur in 
Clothing.

Oar prices are based on the prin
cipal that quick sales and small 
profits are better 
and slow sales.

In addition, we offer a 
of 10 per cqjit off the marked value 
of every nuit, overcoat or pair of 
trousejs in our shop if the pur
chaser pays cash.

Cab you invest your money as 
profitably mi y

dation, would be anything like so

:TH1NG W0R1
heading.

bran by both o Just opened Evwytbing to be «old at » Sacrifice. We must have an empty store byYou can buy cheap. Ithese competitions been made than 
entries poured in from all parts of 
New B 1 now the collec
tons bave began to arrive The 
great taste with which these are got 
up cannot fail to convey a strong im- 

m <rf the interest bestowed up
on the competitions by the children. 
Dr James Fletcher, Dominion Boto 
mologist and Botanist, will be one ol

September 1st• A nice line* of

COME SOUVENIRSiver stocked Glass Preset1 
low for

ie to reduce the stock. than big
So the prices are made to sell the goods.The latest American

Hemstitched ffote Papers.
Hammocks and Croquet at 

Reduced Prices.

Flo. M. Harris.

pis 6c: or 68c per * 
-c. or 79c "j 

^gal 8c. or $t.oo 
tO Z-:- -■ I>«
ilso offering low price J
rockery ware.
tits, ( Blue Devon) at#4-| 
I. " f|
Setts, 10 pieces, blue

nev) at

ILLSLEY 8c HARVEY, No Reserve Everything Reduced.
Our very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Volin, and small fiver... at 
.0 per rant, d,serrant. These .re the choicest of the choira * “mmmamWOLFVILLE. \ •

riie judges.

Unimnotainaril Is usad by Pyhsi-
•Uns.

b 6,pieces. Dsiisy

RTISING IN Blanchard1r.-. 11
■ M-itier Pitchers at 55c. 

Imblers at 45e. per dor- 
^ e 1 .ti? lb

v R1 >

99
m

:3Si
-B
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n the Supreme Court.
k minute è£UCooking Recipes

Mapi.K *om> —Take one quart of 
bread dough. wlnn it ia moulded for 
the last rawing ; mould in a cupful of 
maple sugar, one quarter teaspoonful 
ol butter. Lei it raise ami mould 
again .rod -rut out, raise rod bake.

L'Hïi‘fi£|. BKhp, Heat a - uplnl of 
i h I, milk aml^i ; KUibil of I.uim i .<,i 
wh.it is bi-tt< i u»>-part |*rt ,m when 

venient. Stir into it a spoonful ofl

booking a Cat
y<(£êy\tln cat is y fev 

tide ot food. In 
u Verona, butch-

THE WHITE RIBBON.

“ïnOodoni If™, and Nntim Land."

I Wr

P ■

ÎU
Of he oinL^ r.>^uig 
Azegliv, ia Vemïl
ers sell cats and call them rabbits for 

of cats,but

tfrS
rf*

TSe pŸ<-|-vr"Wly to «v$ok a «‘-it is io\,m 
toast it in an oven uutil brown, with floU 
or.iow. garlic, paisley, bay leaf, red l 
wine and some lie:bf pit uliar to Italy, J'j* U,n sliced very thin and
... . . .. • , ii.r,. i,and pinched up m small bits. ServeWhen boiled, it is not no hatisfndory. wjlb yr ,,oilelj p^ots.

just before Christman it is common
for a pipup vf young men in northern ^
iuiîiTkii!Lmcî.t,;ii<i«te«et,,»r* o( vi„ega, J

two pounds of sugar and butter the 
size of a walnut. Boil until Vi ry 
hard when tried in water. Pour im 

after mediately into a buttered tro m 
which Lie nuts have been placed. 
Cut into sticks before it iscol^r

DEVII.HII IUiC.S ANIl ANOtOVV

ef Itching Piles Eby the l«adica of the W. C. ?.

| i ifn| urncaaa.
Mr# J. B. Huimnoon. 

ito—Mrs L. Bleep, Mr* I.

Votary Mm A E Oold-

' -Mm Murray, 
rs Chambers.

«me** "•
" q. jOHNS.,N,

me aulfwrln* from Itohlnt»nd!..

roi

e Km You ave
Always Boughl . HBKSm

STWi» at <lie m.M in
Keut ville, in Ihe county of Kings, 
under an Execution issued in tlw 
above cause at the suit of the plain
tiff, the following lo s, pieces or HRF Miaa Aynca Miller rtf ■ 
namely ""’‘l ‘"d CbkSgO, IfcdotOyOUBg Women

At,i, that piece or p,rc.i of land *hoat dingers ol Ibe Menstrual 
situate on the Gaspcieaux Mountain, Period.
A,Ll.hn^Ualy ,°MKi,,g9'll>OUndL'd and ‘ leJODaa Womb»; — I suffered for 
described as follow* that is to say, six year* with dyaawnorrhw (painful 
bounded on the East by the Green period#), so much ao that I dreaded 
field road, on the South by lands of month, aa I knew U meant three
Burton Craft, and on the Worth and or four d*»é 01 I”*®”* wd*. The 
East by lands of Russell Ken me 

ALSO, all that certain other f.iun 
or trait of land, Situate on the Gas 
pereaux Mountain, aloresaid. and 
bounded and described as follows : 
bounded on the North by lands of the

yen* endui
1 'Tl

Best*» the dreadf.' hcWng and burning 
ter,*»i ions «here ii a «train on the iu 
which almost drives » person txtxj.

So far « Is known the only sbsotoM and

VK witb “ 
ried beef.

made smooth by mi 
water. Add some dlirtfe ^saixTSNugNm 

k Work—Mr* Kemuton. 
and Frees Work - Mr*. de- VOL >AVctfeti* Preparoiion lor As

similating IheFood and tteguti 
ling lie Stouds and Bowels of Bears the 

Signature
Flower Mission -Mr* Munro 
Narcotic*— Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Health and Heredity Mr* Bo Witt.BKIB&vflSr
Next meeting Thursday, 8ei.t. 22nd, at 

3 30» m, at the vestry of the Method 
IM church. The muetinga are tlways

T t niaii* are cordiullÿ welt-oiiuai.

Nvt Candy. Take nice maple 
gar. with sufficient water to uisolve THE

iJEH-'cœSicurSs I 
e?— Strsrssîirïïz: I
^^tMewtsss I jpr*

sad Hgimtuteof Dr. A. W. Chas», lbs Yameus 
teveipt book aurhor, are on every bos-

soak them in water for three or 
days. They aie then cooked with 
great care on Christmas day and

1 v p fWÉÈB

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessaiuj Keel.coniains nnthir 
Opium .Morphine nor Mine/al 
Not Narcotic.

of
t&tvedup hot a Vont

Italy cultivate* the cat for home
<on#uii*pia» K.*lhh !”Pl« "j Tow. . wlL„„, of ,„lttr i„ ,

however, lor in .spile of the pro- . , , , , ,. . ... . diy muKtaid, two tablesioonfut o!61 tin Www» yd II.. dv
maud foi the dciiclicÿ, the law has to ,,neof dnusluo iiii sauce. Put in this 
be looked out tor. and the Society for four bard lroiled eggs, sliced, salted 
ïhc pAt-mmou of.Cruellv to Cat# is !aiul peppered When heated, pince

-
are viaited w ith imprJsourieut. Vats

•al ** D,W„t,ry «.m» d,« d«tfi, „l «„. «
Fat ten-4 on ti*c finest u* | pwqg* #hw« »m-J1 |MIX aiUi yull--w fyv.er

« choice spevimeu will attain the ..... ,1,,,,,.,, |u IUI ^.|liy „ t. dro«t,i. <1
___________i«W iv. 1

jtuv tfouarSAMtXLriraaui

ItVf.

Wic
doctor said this was doe to eo inflamed 
condition of the uterine appendages 
caused by repeated and neglected cold».

“I# yoeng gtrla only real 
dangerous ft is to taka cold at this 
critical time, much suffering would be 

■■soared thaaa. Thank Qodl.
««laic of Htepheii Aledl, on the But *•

r r A » I.) tin fow. Of WnK.ille. of S’' For Ovef
TLj ( U
lllirîy TAATQ m l,K‘ Wcsl h> °t I.cander $nsi»iahed conaiderably. I kept
lllll I OUI V Davidson and of Martin (iabrielsmi,

con tai 11 i n^i3^iuudre<^cr^»or^)^S|S^j

In Social Wise Drinking.I
llWperoqM

sertiem, 16 cen'At an vcclesiastical convention, a 
discussion on temperanceJprped to 
the 'wiue quentfon. ' A part q| the 
clergy advocated it* entire disuse, 
and a part took the other side. At 
length an influential clergyman rose 
end made a vehement argument in 
favor ol" wine, denouncing the radical 

attempting to banish 
this token of hospitality from use. 
When he had resumed his seat, a lay
man, t-embling with emotion, rose, 
and asked if it wg* allowable for him 

A The chair having si 
that he would be heard, he sflid :

Mr Moderator : It is not

one of Worcester a nil Only thoee who know the depth of 
feeling and love of the Russian pen 
pie for all things ecclesiastical and 
spiritual, and the poetry which is 
called forth in the heart* of the faith < 

le, will
realize the feeling which prompted j 

i hood to put I 
Up a bell aa a memorial to their aa! I 
vatipti. Each sound of the bell will I 
tell forth the good news of salvation, 1 
of liberty also, from their foe—drunk I 
encss. Tbi* memorial bell will be a I 
witness to the neighborhood that fal I 
ien man can be raised by the power I 
of God.

Usefl Lwdi*
tfom-A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.f everish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Beat. °Wnirin Nf
lew Far Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

Copy for new 
receiv*\r1 St BP

.•rtieuiei,

«t require* pi»mpt 
! and elLvtm- t UliiNybvilaiii's
t'ldif, Cimier* WIM] Dierrluh-a ftemedy

Th»l Kemsuw leniove» lhe «use, |,„ u«d in mue .yWuuue', of d,
tl,.t iulerluK «',11, U* fuvpe, dis- «uur, ,u *. UnUnd 6uue, -ill, pnrina 
chafge ol womanly functions ; it 
•get* irregularities and i# especially nimt uu«e#. U,th of children ,u.d adult#, 
good for women who are nervous and <1 uiider the m«wt trying condition* 
subject to headache#, lame backs, j Every howwlmld aliould have % l*»ttle 01, 
bearing pains, despondency and tired- j Imnd. <»*< n trahty. It may nave a life 
ness. Ferrozone is a blood builder 
and ifiifiu and can t be excelled for 
the complexion. For your good looks 
a«d hasflUi ufle Fprrozuiu.- Price 50c. | 
per box af druggist#.

i aa* In nsnscs hnaitn. me nu nan brighter, flare added 1* pounds to my 
cent de- weight, my oolor Is good, and 1 feel

**
tor/Wf 1/ wtefae/ of mtmmhSSr prml*&4ml»t- 
utéêtammti S» anémtdCASTORIA AdvEvery Lady Should Know

Tkbm# oh Sai.k - -Ten |wr 
posit at lime ol sale, remain 
delivery of di

Kentville, Aug , 37th, 1^04.
Stkhhkn Bei.wKR.

il tiiiued and ohai

ecrihera until a 
tinue is Naeived 
iii full.

Job Printing 
in the latest styh

XgACT COPY or, WRAPPER.Micuuw. and ha* cured the uuwt inulig-
t : TMiciwTAue »«w none ertrv The monthly lldnMW reflecto 

and proper attention.

my pur
pose in rising, to gnswer the learned 
argument 3 ou i
My object is more humble, and I 
hope, more practical. I once knew a 
father* in moderate circumstances, 
who was at much inconvenience to 
educate a beloved son at college 
Here his son became dissipated but af 
1er lie had graduated and returned to 
his father, the influenc**f home act
ing upon a generous nature, actually 
reformed him. The father was over
joyed at the pi aspect that his once 
cherished hopes of other days were 
still to be realized.

Sheri E
. A. fi. Du ill'll), of Roscoe & Dunlap, 

-i— Plaintiff's Solicitor.
The article from which I have quot

ed these facts is written by a priest, 
father Jolie Alboo. I hope that they 
may* interest your readers.—Yours 

8, Howe

-r* r?
j Hold by G >' ftwnd. Wolfrille Real Estate

Agency.
wisliing to l'»uy Or sell apjily Ht

-f. W SEI.FRI IKi'K, 1
M/m eer.» ;

Thé New Century 
OAUGRAPH

^xipemritcrf
Fii-HtiiT^KFKAD. tm

DURABILITY, 
tiUALlfW OF WORK.

■ ..MS

purpone of rect 
reewpta for asm. 
office of pubtieat

sincerely,
- -Temperance Milder

CaaBOl Prolecl Balk.

GLEANED BY THE WAY. . IPerik/h#

Relie—I've just celebrated my twen 
third birlbda 
^na—Better

ty- P06T OFF! 
1 brum Hoc as 

Mail» mi wade 1 
For Halifax a

late than Wolf ville, April 27.never. I supThe Tomb of Cain. Here is one of Mrs Latbrop'e 
shrewd statements which Cbristain 
electois ought to carefully consider 

1 do pot believe a civilisation ia 
worth much that cannot protect its 
women and babies. But, aa strong 
and true and brave as you men are. 
you will never be able to pioteot your 
women aud children and the saloon 
at the same time,

Tobacco ami Orowiag.

From U. Gordon Stables, ja a little 
aketch culled 'The Boy Who Did «ml 
tbfl Boy who Didn't,’ we hnve th«: 
following helpful information : —

Was I near dead, sir ?’
‘Pretty nigh. You see you’ve got 

a touch of tobacco-beart. ’
•Wotever's that f said Joe. You 

don 1 mean lor to say as ow cigar 
ettes can 'urt a young chap ?’

But I do mean that, my boy. And 
I m not likely to tell you, or any 
bodv else a lie, there'iu» «v-a^ 

yard not a hundred mile* from here>il 
that needn’t have been dug had the 
boys that fill it kept away from cigar 
ettes. No, the smoking didn't kill 
them right away. It just weakened 
them, and so, when they fell ill of 
ordinary complaints, they had not 
the strength lo get over them. But, 
lad, they, re far better dead.’

Northern Messenger.

New Temperance Plaa.7

A Protestant Armenian pastor in 
Asia Midor tells how he formed a yp- 
ique temperance society on the basis 
that all who promised not to drink 
must pay a small sum as .a pledge 
every week and after five years 
member will get alT his money if he 
keeps bia promise ; if not, the money 
will be used for others who keep then 
promise. It.has more than twenty 
subscribers now. The mis* ionary 
opened a reading-room for them. - 
Boeto» Temperance Cause

ALFRED J. BELL.
“ 7 Write for ' The Book of Die N’e#

.....V
Sickness and Guarantee Insurantc. ' 11 1 ’ 1

*HdtwmrBS*AB tu*

The eaijy traditions concerniug tin 
citv of Damascus are curious and int-
♦ retUieg, t v< 11 though untrustworthy 
and Contradictory. By some of the 
Mcie.1 write,, « w,i lueiolain.-d

dt, « .a, ”
site of «he garden of Eden and just She- Well, I believe her suspicion, 
opposite there is a beautiful roeado* »«re 6r*t aroused wfivu slit- hud tu 
'/'tiWt, fr.A., Utf* Xi.«6 P«: .lb tei,.„to,

<ioi W, tb. bon, wbiri, H, CowlM, lu, OM P,„pl,

ATOABTOm A.
i a An ibe /f »■ kind You Hare Aiwaji Bought WOLFVILLE. BHSer. Qao,years passed, when, the 

, having completed hie 
l4*u<fy, aofl Msg about 

to leave bis father for the pnrpoee of 
establishing himself iu business, he 
was Invited to dine with a neighbor 
ing clergyman, end rctuned the wine 
pit-seed on him, and again firmly re- 
luscd. This was repeated, and the 
yeung man waa ridiculed for bis 
singular abstinence. ,He was a.rong 
enough to overcome appetite, but 
could not resist ridicule, He drank, 
fell,-and from that moment became a 
confirmed-drunkard, and long since 
has found a drunkaid’s grave.

Mr Moderator/ continued the old 
man, with streaming eyes, 1 am that

Several 
young man 
professional -“S«S7 Hollis St, Hallfa* N. 3.

Balcom’aWrti liaww lotai pu lift*. t" 

l.ilactul I'ssllvlew. 
i*romi»t keiili'iueifti

Octobe 5th, 6th and 7th B,ro»» Vau..
Servi».

*«•*» ««M . 
U. pruyer-meetiiaSyi
iseras
at 3.30 p.m. Al
tii# door to uakw

LIVGRY milS5.rlt*tni Ad, u, Tbi. 6dd i. «lied
Ager UaurttMuili MM ils «*»
1er tr 
which

MutX u/ ibe eoffrritig of l lie eged i» due to the
, kitincydAHugcmrnl* which

X 'Tr,y r/..... .................i w* said to mark the precise • m I.ik, u, keeping n.e kid.,r> . hrai 
spot where out first person was créât il"‘livr- *u<1 *° eiiiniuaiin* fm«|i
«i A f.« mil., oui there „ ..-jjjftg..... .............................
eumiemc called Mount Abel,

i*xly
In Imvluvlie.

-«B6m ymmituk?-
w. J BALCOM,

PRORR/gfOR.

Kings, Hants and Annapolis 
Counties.

Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers, Grains, Poultry, 
Art, Education and Miscellaneous Show.

*H» pain ailicH i -5 HOLLIS STKKBT,

A"H6LmAY.l;fe$Ér;:
1 w. .- * ‘ 88t•P:^°rAT’

Ain. TMK PEOPLE

* . r ‘ Itoaeti by some to be the place w here I

the 6w twobr<rfh, r* , describing at Home length her bridulw » ."T * I t-u»»M«U)-Vu„ ought^ to see me m.
Akinfic,#. also tin- »j>ot wheic the my going away gown. , 
hrst murder was committed. The| IfoBtess I wish I could] 
iiKwt tote re* ring spxU pointed out.

■P- "ïap*«»xirFÎi«®y's
the city, where an old H in is shown 1 ai(Mts^BMMiag a. Ni-wvJT 

ef -LC&JUte

i

Pi
r hill,

w
atTxLKfHoNK kn M.

SuCTdtTfN‘FH1H2B:PAINT clergyman who has just taken his 
scat that this token of hospitality 
ruined the son I snail never cca«c to 
mourn.

which all the orient believe* to be "
the tomb of Cain Thé tradition* re-1 ,m ■ „. , Charlie After we are married. Be.
*|McUng Un# liiuioti# spot are known sic. yoj must never hesitate to ask j 
to ant«ja#e the CUiistain era l>y sev me wl’cn you want money, 
era* hundred vears. - Dp lo the lime Bessie No, imbed. Charlie, and 1

sum* ihc interior ot the n->t hesftate to give it
said id have been lighted 

ami wanned by oik- of the ever burn 
ing' lamp# so commonly used b> 
the ancient#.

*#*• 

jJSS&lf 
ar.,ulu-o-i
'»« 0# Thursday 
the seat* are fra# - 
“i ell the service*

sajkMv
OHVROH

XJS±*T’
uïi? «.*•£,

m. Kven/umg

vliuruh. -Sunday t 
intendant and teat
Rector.

All weal* free. !

Nova Scotia’s I wirih to notify the public tb t ITtivu 
■ — s • i • i • moved my 'headquarter# from pKifch’*Cxhil)ihon»fe»y

HALIFAX. CARRUli, tlfl* & 0E ERU

c , six «s PAIN.Tj t^.». „ ISept. ’ji.YX t<) 14th. fi^JbMirrArtdagi# M Worir Aujripi i#
B,

No diarge U* enter exhibits. Kntry blanks free. Biggest prizes ever 
offered iu the Province. A Woman's Warning.

of F. J. Porter, Secy.H A espar Mrs Alec Tweedie, writing on the 
ruin which drink effect* ,m women, 
says : Alcohol is not an essential of 
life ; it is at best but a luxury, and 
more often than not it is a curse. 
Men undertaking great physical work 
such as Nansen or Jackson on their 
I’olsr expeditions, found it necessary 
to eschew alcohol altogether. Men 
training for sports give up wine. 
Such thiugs are better done without. 
The woman who begins with odd 
glasses at odd times is surely courting 
ruin, just as inevitably as her sister 
who has recourse to these sleeping 
draughts which seem to sound so 
simple and end by being such a great 
curse.'

The Joy ol Uviog
wlin tiud a irai joy In 1 
u*uid and dintpui.-gvgi

lit- Ural!

prvpl» 1‘ild new iui|w and me my in 1 In- tier uf j 
l>r, dinar'« Nerve With new, lirli ■
cuUlkingllirou#!i ilie veins anil I hr Ihrill of new 

livrer arnl 
br joy ul 
•W dl«ap|

ERNEST COLDWThe Froppr Treat m m for a Sprained 
Ankle $25.000linuliil* ul"iig lb*

living return* ami diaruer and PAINTER.
A# a iulv » nmn wi I fvel well wthtliud 

f in wui hobble around »» urufelie# two
or Ur ev weeks after Mprniniiig hi* a kfe
mid II ia uHitn |y two or three immlliM Ik 
lore tie ha* fu ly vi»vur«d. Tliia I# an 
mmeeemwiy Uo[ time, for hi mai.j

w|,* b t'llAHjlwrlaiii’* Fail, R,,
Im* lien

widfxiihv m» . mj 041In prizes and Atlraclions. t
■I* Voting Mr Wig more says hi# lami- ; ^

Sgi....... .1lhe ' i, V:,,,.,. yeniHOE Hturac

HAll.W AV,
and StviiuiHhip Line* In

NI .Solsis via IHghy null 
BomIuii via YuriiMillili.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE.

cit-ty. ‘ That's true,1 said Mi 
enne. 'Hisance
ol a very reliable furniture waggon 
business. ' —Washington Star.

h
Dopai ilium is.

; Liberal Fremitims for the many tic- 
parimvitt v of Provincial 1ml usti >n jir-vinjdly and freely apjilmd, „ 

> umploie cure lm« Ikvii uHevtvd in ha* 
Hum one week * time, ami in 
wu,lii» tliruo day*. For wih- by (j V 
Iteid.

Pi In» TU.Tij&ffb'î&iït
rSICb ;a ««SMHi.m !.. Ivluvatioiml

bl««lingand protruding I'lkw. reatNBtX.<*ie ma-iufucturerv n*vr guarsniced It. See tee
wsaœrsas j »*.*«; i» fm* ><« >> 4*x»nei*g.gut 1 our moiiuir beck If not cured. IV'u a Imjx, af

41 dealer* or Kd**XW>W,8*tK* Sc t   .do ■ Horse SllOW Events 9 Ix-atlilll-
Or, Chase’s Ointment Xu™ii.,u

B«v. 8 
K.b«t W Mo,„. 
Frank A. Dixon,No Need of going 

for Fine
out of Town

.M

ouudajr of tsadt mo

Tb* TssKKhstiu 
’^•v-mtendeiit.
' “aiuy Hobool atwaEEt

0«^l Timperiàce I.

The loi lowing inlcrwling Icier up 
P«re Ill e recell, number of 'Wing,.' 
the organ of the Women'» Total Ah- 
atinance l’.'i un . —

Dear Mia# foraaith, —|g the Kns- 
aiim Tcmj>trancifp»h«r you sent me I 
saw an article which will interest 
your reader,. It ia the elory of a 
Temperance Urolherhuod in Rnaeia 
and il» mntvellonn growth.

Only five year» ngo the prieat in 
cliarga ef a chureh belonging to the 
-Society to the Prvpagall 
nifty and Religion atare 
‘hrspoil It ha, now I
■*#'«« of »»«* •»“'

111 ud after June 2fltb| iin-i 
I JtSi t-iiui«l,i|i and Tmin tfomcaluf tliii 

mil way will Iw ■* follows : / ,J
TUAIK# Wifft. AHRJVK VVOJ.KVqidaK. 

'Sunday < xvv|»tud ) j ■
Kxprvft* from Km.trille........ . <| 3fl, » 1..
Express Halifax............  t>67,am
Flying 1 lumio*« from Halifax. tfl-DT 
Hymg lHutmum from Varmonth 8 9

! Exprès* from YurmoiiM-........ <35
Ks|H’ea# fh/m Hulifax. U 43, p m

I Ât^tiMyaïll rtt m

TkaIX* WtM.-L*4VK^W»1.KV4.I.K.
(Sunday es<xqited.ï 1 8|

___ ________________ ■ toclir«*1 w Halifax. rrr .. : » 34, »

i K*press for Halifax ................ 4 SKI, p m
Ex^twS* for hentytife................ it 4f>, j» m
Accijiu for Auuapfflis It-yul. ll fkl, p m 
Awiihu fm Halifax JI fat. „

On
Bight Haod and Left.

Thee ere lew pwple who are mt!^HH 

in one r®.peci or knot hey. left handed, right to let iM 
if only i,i life nt.iii igviuent |J|
v,,l> sflvi y writer I. f„r instance, 
always rival . an!# wi|l, ,My left hand ■ 
though 1 inq |,.|t haodt-d in no othei 
di.wow.-abk- m mner. There is a well 
known artist in Philadelphia, too 
who draws with his left hand, but 
who writes with his right.

If the crucial test of supremacy i> 
demanded and right and left" hands 
come to the fiual e«ni!t of appeal R 
will l>e found in tiré winding of so 
simple a thing a* a pair of scissors
ÿ£Êp%2L *hM H ,callF rtiÉi lui-dm'

| 7” 'à'-lf nX|y .instem-tiu-lv use III
f t'^f1 ' h' ^'IS ll{laS^ fln<i Ns ISAM MAORI

fork fn,m the same side. Rut be can HWMF .
nm •••..«din cnlUug U,e nail, ol 0>. Jk„e.yo|cniu|4 «knlleman ll,«T SfS&ffiSfSam
huger, of In» right hmld with seif- you llnnk li,liin« a mivUport BSwMCSiîül i':'âïmmlmïîÏÏ''f

riW#»W„«lli«g in a II* RWWnflE -I »hnUId j„,i ihint il ii'att',*2$grà’ffllieS;
l-iiir in nail m i..,,, , w|,,,|, |,H... .j '• ' I Vl iiiiiii lui. i a live ..oaj we, wiihour Awe.ffiC,

■""I if" lui'i i„i, Vidhlific Um»hii*AM
and I’ve g.t three awe sling, and w.IvlHIIIV JllllvI Ivflll,
« •«!« up willi ftiex and the: tiSSwWiSSSii BXlt MS il', 

Ivun'a taken all the akin off Hi, back gyjtjj >gIV

A Noted Horseman's Bapertanee ■
Mr Antoine Wendlmg, owner ol 

Deverea «ll.g, and proprietor, ol the 
Clifton House. Brock villa, aaye no 
liniment compare» with Ncrvi|ln« lor 
general uae around Hie atablc. Bor 
alraina, aprain». awellinga, internal 
pain» and especially lor affeetiuna of 
the whirl bone Nerv|iine it unequal 
led. Mr Wend Un» 
ia indiapen
it baa alifagth, penetrating power end
work» thoroughly. Bvery borne and

""" • — - - Ofl^lge.

JOB PRINTINGi ng^ Do you think^it j#^I'nriva^i-d <lpu>«J 1'^,
hour Martha' ^ , »t|6ig|it|

as I j..u-^ i„i#|| Liui'■« of .Triivvl,

h'uf K„ujrjw| i 'l.„v Augiu4 y#t.ufifl
For Rutry Form# and All InYompui

J. K W()•)!>, Munngi'd and Htcrçlary. |
Halifax.

M 1.1 h •

company witha coffee
Mr, Maturity 

it D. Young 
but I 've a grudge aga 
and I do i't v ire,if the 
1er lor It.

-No. 1 can'tl r. u,cy.MJii is a nice chap; 
e against his father, 

son has lo : Send your orders to MAS2fli.li.
■«. WaWi,

towu at their £UU 
of weh month M 7.“THE ACADIAN” 1. B

I was Chinl ul KbeiimallcGout by MINAKli S
I.INl.MliNT. And Patronize Howe Industry.

«ïsi1-* .. ï i r a -

-ANDKIiW KINO, 
f w«u cured of Atniv HroueAttle hpr minahij's

I.INIMKNT ^
ol M« OxrBxti, Louu

uU làul, C CKKWti B*AU. a ,:d
1 was Cured of Acnle KUcuuioliew by WIN

f'SfpiUSfl I
'

hnd «lurch. To-day the 
parents. Iiquest workmen, 
the church, universal beuefnetorw 
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